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21 JANUARY 2019
ANOTHER OBM SYSTEM FROM TRAMANCO OBTAINS TYPE-APPROVAL
Transport Certification Australia (TCA) today announced the type-approval of another On-Board
Mass (OBM) System from Tramanco Pty Ltd.
The Chief Executive Officer of TCA, Chris Koniditsiotis, said “Tramanco Pty Ltd is to be applauded
for presenting The CHEK-WAY Eliminator with dual input Smart-AMP for independent assessment
and type-approval by TCA.”
There are now two types of OBM Systems supplied by Tramanco Pty Ltd, with differing
functionality, which have been type-approved:
Supplier

Tramanco
Pty Ltd

OBM System Model

Category*

The CHEK-WAY
Eliminator
The CHEK-WAY
Eliminator with dual
input Smart-AMP

Category A

* There are three categories of TCA type-approval. Category A OBM Systems electronically display mass information to
drivers and/or loaders.

Type-approved OBM Systems are identified by the ‘TCA Type-Approved’ logo (as above).
The Managing Director of Tramanco Pty Ltd, Roger Sack, said, “We are proud to achieve a further
type-approval (Category A) for The CHEK-WAY Eliminator with dual input Smart-AMPs.”
“The dual input Smart-AMP version of The CHEK-WAY Eliminator provides greater flexibility for
users with different needs.”
Mr Koniditsiotis explained that, “Type-approval involves an assessment OBM Systems based on
the performance-based requirements contained in the OBM System Functional and Technical
Specification.”
“The Specification comprises requirements which relate to the accuracy, reliability and robustness
– as well as tamper evidence and security relevant to the type-approval category – of OBM
Systems.”
“TCA type-approval also extends to a business and probity assessment of OBM System suppliers,
which verifies the capacity of suppliers to meet the expectations of consumers and end-users.”
“With OBM Systems serving many end user needs, type-approval caters for a range of uses
without being hardwired to one policy need,” said Mr Koniditsiotis.
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